
3A Alsop Walk, Carine, WA 6020
Duplex/Semi-detached For Rent
Friday, 19 April 2024

3A Alsop Walk, Carine, WA 6020

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 501 m2 Type:

Duplex/Semi-detached

Colleen Laverty

0892460050

https://realsearch.com.au/3a-alsop-walk-carine-wa-6020-3
https://realsearch.com.au/colleen-laverty-real-estate-agent-from-realmark-north-coastal-duncraig


$750 Per Week

What we love.Nestled in central Carine, in a whisper-quiet cul-de-sac, this charming three-bedroom, one bathroom

duplex certainly offers more than first meets the eye. Located on the doorstep of Carine Open Space, Carine Glades

Shopping Centre and surrounded by quality schools, you will have everything you need at your fingertips.STRICTLY NO

PETSWhat to know:A gated entrance adds security and peace of mind to the property, perfect when you need to lock up

and leave. Ample additional parking for a boat, caravan or trailer.Stepping inside, you’ll be bathed in natural light flowing

from the formal living room windows to your left. High ceilings and crisp white walls create the perfect space here for you

to relax with a good book or a movie.An arched doorway will take you from the living room through to your open plan

kitchen and meals area. The kitchen is complete with plenty of bench space, overhead storage, stainless steel appliances,

and a breakfast bar.Down the hallway, you’ll find the bedroom wing. The master bedroom is a comfortable size, with

floor-to-ceiling built-in robes. Beds two and three are double-sized and feature large windows to create a sense of

space.The main bathroom is pristine with floor-to-ceiling tiling, vanity, a spacious shower with modern glass screens and a

separate toilet.You’ll be impressed to find the laundry offers plenty of storage space with a double linen press, overhead

cupboards, and wall space for neatly hanging vacuum cleaners and other appliances.You have access to an easy-care

outdoor entertaining area from the laundry, surrounded by beautiful garden beds and leafy trees.All this is only moments

away from the expansive ovals of Carine Open Space, the Carine Shopping Precinct, schools and a short drive to Perth’s

beautiful beaches and coastline.*WANT TO VIEW THIS PROPERTY?* Simply click the BOOK INSPECTION button and

you will immediately be able to see and book into any available viewing times. If there are no times available, please

register your details and you will be notified as soon as an inspection time becomes available.*PLEASE NOTE* You must

view the property prior to submitting your application. If you are unable to make the scheduled inspection time, please

arrange for someone to view the property on your behalf.


